創傷未癒的剛果民主共和國
DRC: The Trauma is Not Over Yet

非

洲剛果民主共和國東南面加丹加省的戰
事雖已結束，因戰亂而流離失所的平民
亦開始重返家園，然而，醫療需求仍非
常龐大，而對於許多在衝突中倖存的人來說，
也亟待心理輔導。
泰蕾瑟在杜比鎮為無國界醫生工作了一年半，
最初在流離失所者營地當看護，現為心理與社
會輔導助理。
她聽過最令人匪夷所思的故事：「有人被捉拿，
給砍成數件、煮熟，然後被吃掉。真可怖！人
吃人！另外有些人被迫到樹林執拾柴枝去生
火，然後被人掉進火裡，活活地被燒死。」

討論助修復心理創傷
居於其中一個營地的流離失所者克拉拉說︰「我

見過很多暴力事件。我也曾被三個士兵強姦，
我感到很羞恥，沒有把這事告訴任何人，包括
我丈夫。因我怕他知道了會把我趕走。」
而許多在暴力衝突中受傷創的人跟克拉拉一
樣，都希望忘記過去，重過新生活。克拉拉坦
言︰「這件事仍然困擾我，我常常夢見士兵在
追我，夢見又開戰了，我們又在逃亡。」
除了提供醫療服務，無國界醫生亦在杜比鎮及
鄰近地區，提供心理與社會支援。泰蕾瑟說︰
「我發覺跟他們討論很有用。很多受傷創的人
都抑壓情緒和啞忍，反造成精神緊張。把事情
談開了，有助他們往前看。透過談論往事，有
助修復心理創傷，令他們重拾信心，推動他們
積極的活下去。」
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即使在戰爭中倖存，人們的心靈創傷尚未復原。

Although they survived the war, the displaced have not recovered from their trauma.

T

he violence in Katanga, a province in the southeastern part of the Democratic Republic of
Congo (DRC) has ended. Although the displaced population has started to return, enormous
medical needs remain and people have not recovered from their trauma.

Many of those who survived the horrors of the war between the rebels and the government army
desperately need psychological counselling.
For the past year and a half, Thérèse has worked with MSF, first as a caretaker in the camps, and now as
a psychosocial assistant.
She heard the most hallucinatory stories. “People were seized, cut in pieces, cooked and eaten. Terrible!
Eating someone! Others were forced to carry wood through the jungle, and then make a fire with the
wood on which they were burned alive. ”

Discussions as Psychosocial Help

“I have seen a lot of violence,” said Clara, one of the displaced in the camp. “I myself was raped by
three soldiers. Feeling ashamed, I did not tell anyone, not even my husband. I'm afraid that he will send
me away.”
Just like Clara, many of those who are traumatised wish to forget the past. ”This still bothers me. In my
dreams I see soldiers chasing me. I dream that the war is happening again and we have to flee,” Clara
added.
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杜比鎮附近一條村莊，遭叛軍搶掠一空；村民要重建家園，十分困難。

A village near Dubie looted by the rebels. There is little for the displaced villagers to return to.

In addition to providing medical care, MSF offers psychosocial help to those in Dubie and surrounding
areas. “We help many through discussions. Many traumatised individuals tend to keep their emotions to
themselves. This often leads to tension,” said Thérèse.
“Discussions are very helpful in the recovery process. Eventually, we help individuals to restore their
confidence and motivation, so they can do something useful with their lives,” Thérèse concluded.

